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"I know," she answered softly, bowing her head.
She realised they would put him in jail for what he had
said to the workers earlier in the day. But everyone agreed
with what he had said, so they would surely rise to his
defence. They dared not keep him long.
She wanted to throw her arms about him and cry, but
the officer was standing beside her, watching her with
narrowed eyes. His lips and his moustache twitched, and
it seemed to Pelagea that this man was just waiting for
her tears and complaints and entreaties. Gathering all her
strength, she gripped her son's hand and said slowly and
softly, with bated breath:
"Good-bye, Pasha. Have you taken everything you
need?"
"Yes. Don't lose heart."
"God be with you.. „."
After they had led him away she sank down on a bench
and moaned softly. She sat with her back to the wall as
her husband had been wont to sit, tight with grief and the
painful consciousness of her helplessness. Throwing back
her head she gave a long, low cry, into which she poured
all the pain of her wounded heart* while her mind was
haunted by the mask-like yellow face with its thin mous*
tache and narrowed eyes gleaming with pleasure* Within
her breast gathered a dark cloud of bitterness and hatred
for people who deprive mothers of their sons simply be-
cause the sons seek justice.
It was cold and rain beat at the windows* It seemed to
her that grey figures with long arms and eyeless red faces
were pacing like sentinels round her house in the night,
their spurs clanking faintly.
"If only they had taken me too!" she thought
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The whistle  blew,   summoning  people  to  work.   It
sounded low and hoarse and uncertain this morning*
door opened and Rybin came inu
"Did they take him?" he asked, wiping thetm|«J
beard.	'
"Yes, they did, curse them," she attirwm«4;ii
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